
"Sifts, with &e interest due thef-etn, ai tiie Excfiequer
Sill Office wi the Rec&pt of Exchequer, New Palaee-
Yard, Westminster, OH Wednesday thg 1st of Dfc
ber ensuing, attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days and ftafido^fr accepted) until, and including,
Friday the 26th November instant, from ten of the
clock in the mornmg till one in 'the afternoon, for the
purpose of receiving the same. >• 'jfnd, for the greater
dispatch, the b$arer$ of the said bills are desired to
place each description of bills* in separate lists
(which are to be obtained at tfii$ Officej, classing
tli&n in the order of their respective dates, SMfih as
are for the same am.vy.nt being numerically arranged,
and specifying the principal sums and interest due
thereon, computed from, but excluding the days on
which they are respectively dated, to the said 1st day
of December inclusive, when the interest will cease ;
and the said bearers (being holders or not) are in-
dispensably required to indorse each bill with their
usual signatures, and to write their names and resi-
dence at the bottom of each separate list; and they
are moreover'required to attend the Exchequer Bill
Office for paymWit; and jfa receive the new bills, and
gwe the receipts fi»r-the-same.

If a*y «/ thrfoldws of tiie aforesaid bills should
be desirous of r&eefomg 'payment of the principal and
interest, previous to the said 1st day of December,
they may be accommodated on computing tlie interest
to the day on which they wigh, ^o .be paid, and
leaving the sq\d bills for ej^ntw-afon one day prior
thereto,

S«$/i perils as fifty be dejirons of having new Ex-
cheqiter Bills, in whole or in part .of payment of prin-
cipal, upon marking new liills, and mentioning the
amount at the bottqm, of their lists, delivered on or
before Friday the 26th instant, may be accommo-
dated loith new bills, carrying an interest of three
pence halfpenny, by: the day, on every one hitn-
dred poiindss whidi said new bills will bear date
the said 1st day of December, and will be delivered,
together with the interest due in respect of the bills
so desired to be exchanged, on Thursday the 2d
day of December, and* the following days.

N. B; 'All Exchequer Bills dated prior to De-
cember 1812, have bden advertised to be paid off',
and the interest thereon has ceased.

* The descriptions or titles of the bills are as
folknv, viz.

Credit of Aids, anno 1813, 52 Geo. 3. cap. H4.
^3,000,000^ anno 1813, 52Geo. 3. cap. 164.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissary in Chief's-Officer Great George-
Street, November 9, 1813.

Ofice is hereby given, that the Commissary in
Chief is ready to receive proposals for sup-

plying such of His Majesty's troops as may be en-
cawped in tiie course of the ensuing year in the

following districts, with
Bread, Meat, Fuel, Straw, Forage, Coals, and

Caudles;
suck proposals to be sent in on or before Tues-
day the 7th day of December next (observing
that none will be received - after twelve o'clfak 'j t\ i

J, if
if paid; yiz.

PISTRICTS.
North Britajn,..

COUMTJBS.

Northern,

York, fYprls,
XZ/iftppln.

f jftjiQti;fplk,
Suffolk,

Eastern, -^ Cambridge.
I Huntingdon, .
\1Essex.

Kent, Kent.

Sussex, Sussex.

SputhWcst,,

Me of Wight,.... fel#p
r Devon,

Western, J Conjvvalf,
(.Somerset;

•;;;.: t i ; | f 1
_;o:,,h>i J.

Severn,

North West

Home

\South Wales.-

{Chester,
I!

^w;^
}f_

• ! r

Inland,

. Jersey,

And the Islands of

Proposals must be made f»r t]<& ^Tfkole of the
articles required for each district; and--each pro-
posal must have the letter which i$ apn&c&d to
the tender properly filled up by two Arsons at
knoivn propertyt,^\gaging to become io^»dtwi{h ijie
party tendering, 'in the amount stat^ir^the printed
particulars, for'ilie due .performance 'of'the con-
ract; and'no pr^pq^al will, be noticedfutiless 'mjtdc

on a printed tender, and the prices 'expressed'" in
words at length^, and should it so happen that,
during.'the continuance of the contract, no troop's
honld be encamped in the district,.Jbe
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